
CLEOME (

AT CANTON, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
WITH NOTES ON THE BIOGEOCHEMISTRYOF VANADIUM

The author (2-6) has published several lists of the plants
found on the various ore piles in Canton, Port of Baltimore,
Maryland and in Newport News, Virginia. In 1964, some 536 spe-
cies were listed or described from these piles, most of them
having been found on chrome ore, iron ore or manganese ore.

In I962-63 a small pile of vanadium- slag was dumped along
Clinton Street in Canton, and on this pile in 1963 about 25
specimens of Cleome ornithopodioides Linn, came up. Specimens
collected on August 20, 1963 ( Reed 65U06; dupl . in US and U.
Wise.) were sent to Dr. H. H. litis, Department of Botany at the
University of Wisconsin, where identification was verified.
This species is new to the flora of North America.

The species came up again in 1964, spreading to cover the
pile (about 10 ft. in diameter and 5 ft. high). Seedlings a-

plants were in flower and even in fruit with ripe seeds at this
time. (June 23, 1964, Reed 66675)- The seedlings were potted
in normal garden soil. However, the plants showed little growth
for three weeks. Then, I added some of the fine vanadium-slag

1-1/2 to 2 feet tall, which equalled the heights of plants col-
lected on the slag pile on August 14, 1964 (

Reed 58183). Seeds
from No. 58I83 were sent to Dr. litis for further study.

Botanist, Crops Research Division, Agricultural Research Ser-

vice, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland.
Reed, Rhodora 56: 178-I8I. 1954.
Reed, Castanea 26: 123-127- I96I.
Reed, Castanea 26: 128. 1961.
Reed, Castanea 27: 59-61. 1961.



cent, 2-2.5 cm. long, with 9-10 black, smooth seeds. Th<

lings start to flower about the fourth node above the gr<

From specimens studied, collected on vanadium-slag pile :

Canton, Baltimore, Maryland, in 1963 and 1964. Exact da-

corded above.

Vanadium is not usually considered a micronutrient 1

ment for most plants. However, for Gleome ornithopodioi<
Linn., it seems to accelerate growth. Cannon(7) reporte<

Cleome integrifolia had up to 70 ppm. in the ash.

The most complete review of the biogeochemistry of '

til 1950 is that by Bertrand(8), in which f
animals and plants is thoroughly surveyed

ritically evaluated. A fine bibliography for

nt works evaluate the tolerance,

Helen L. Effect of
__.' the Colorado Plateau.

(10): 735-770. Oct. 1952.
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).0001), Cyclamen persicum (0.0
Iris pallida (0.01), Iris Tlorentina (0.001), Iris pumila (0

. (0.01), Rhoeo discolor (l.O), Trades. -a:.
' "

;
.:;

(0.001) Trade scantia zeb:

(0.001) were resistant~to

Suzuki (10) found that the sulfate of vanadium in a a
medium having 100 ppm. was poisonous to barley. On the oti

Kumar and Lall(ll) found that in solutions of vanadium oxi<

0-01 ppm. the vitamin C concentration increased in tomatoe:
the fruits became more sour. Chiu(l2) found that growth w
creased in rice seedlings by application to the nursery be<

solutions of vanadium oxide, with the best results at 150
]

I growth in lettuce and asparagus \

plays an important role in

Tokyo Bull. Agr. 5: 51 5.

T. F. The effect of v
rice. Agr. Res. U(2):

higher plants

Konishi, Kametaro and Tsuge Toshihisa. Effect of inorganic
constituents of soil solution on the growth of Azotobacter .

Jour. Agr. Chem. Soc. Japan 9- 510-520. 1933-

Burk, D. and C. K. Horner. The specific catalytic role of

molybdenum and vanadium in nitrogen- fixation and amide
utilization by Azotobacter . Internat. Soc. Soil Sci., 3rd

Congress, Trans. 1: 152-155- 1935-

Bore, J., Bore, C. and D. I. Arnon. Molybdenum and vanadiu
requirements cf Azotobacter for growth and nitrogen fixati
(Abs.) Plant PhyliolT 32(Sup.): xxiii. 1957-
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pertinent to the effect of vanadium on nitrogen- fixing organis
is reviewed by Nason(l8). Jensen and Spencer(l9) studied the

fluence of vanadium on the nitrogen fixation by Clc:r

ricum and related organisms. 3ampath(20) showed that sporula

in yeast cells was inhibited by 280 ppm. of vanadium, but was

quite favorable with lUo ppm. Bertrand(21, 22) showed tha£ van

Aspergillus niger . Allen(23) found that vanadium could not be

substituted for the molybdenum requirement of the blue -green a

Anabaena . Among green algae, Arnon and Wessel(24) found that

mus obliquus
,

purified nutrient solution. Later n(25) reported -

rences in molybdenum and vans

d nitrogen utilization by

Soil 16(2): 171-201. Apr.

19- Jensen, H. L.

23: k&r'-kw

Bertrand, D.

x Aspergillus nig
226-2U4. 19372":

—

Vanadium in plants. Bull. Soc. Chim. Biol.

19^1.

anadium comme element oligosynergique pour

Daniel I. The role of micronutrients in plant nutri-

ith special reference to photosynthesis and nitrogen

Proc. Conf. Ohio Agr. Exp.
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Bertrand(28-30) reported vanadium in every sample of 6

species of plants studied. Most of the fungi had less than

ppm., except Amanita muscaria which is believed to live on t

roots of conifers; it had 112 ppm. vanadium. Root nodules
most legumes had 3-h ppm.; Vicia faba root nodules had 12 p
vanadium. Bertrand(8) presented a correlation study of the
vanadium intake for six lots of legumes:

Black Tokyo

White lupine

arcay(3l) reported vanadium in
Picea, Quercus , Vitis , Populus
ing and Miller (32) found vanadi

29- Bert:

30. Bert:

8-68. 19^2.
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had no effect on the development and growth of red clover in
limed podzol soils of Russia. The presence of vanadium and other

Vinogradov and Bergman^) and by Arinushkina and Levin(35). It
is in such regions of southern Russia that Cleome ornithopodioides
Linn, grows naturally. It would be of interest to know whether or
not this and other species are found only in relation to vanadium-
carrying soils in Russia.

Vanadium has been studied in the soils of Argentina by
Trelles and Amato(36), and its action on plant growth in Argentina
was studied by Ramirez(37). In Hawaii this element in the soil was
studied by Nakamura and Sherman(38). Riccardi(39) found 9-5 to

plants that grew in the lava of this volcano contained appreciable
;he element.

Vinogradov, A. P. and Bergman, G.G. Chromium and vanadium
in soils of the Soviet Union. Pochvovedenie, 19^9; 569-573-

mium, manganese, cobalt and nickel in the soils of the Agrobii
logicheskaya Stantsiya of Moscow Gosudarstvennyi Universitet.
In N. S. Avdonin, Povyshenie plodorodiya pochv nechernozemmoi
polosy 1: 69-79- 1961.

Trelles, R. A. and Amato, F. D. Arsenico. vanadio y molibdenc
en suelos y en algunos estratos de la Hepublica Argentina. S<

Cient. Argentina An. IU9: 93-107- 1950.

Ramirez, E. C. Vanadium and its action on plant growth. Am.

Sci. Quim. Argentina 2(6): li*5-l**6. 191^-

Nakamura, M. T. and Sherman, G. D. The vanadium content of

Hawaiian Island soils. Hawaii Agr. Expt. Sta. Tech. Bull. ^5:

1-20. I96I.

Riccardi, L. Sulla diffusione del vanadio nel regno minerale
e vegetale. Atti Ac cad. Gioenia di Sci. Nat. Catania 17:

161-166. 1883-
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Shibuya and Saeki(Uo) studied the effect of vanai

the growth of plants in Japan. While studying the ef:

molybdenum on plants in nature, Ter Meulen(Ul) found '

muscaria had 3.3 ppm. vanadium, garlic had 0.8 ppm.,

Although there is still no proof that vanadium is an

essential micronutrient element in the plant kingdom, there is

some evidence that in some lower plants and in a few higher

plants, vanadium helps in the physiological activities of those

plants. Mere traces seem to accelerate growth activities, as in

Scenedesmus , Aspergillus , Azotobacter , and various higher plants

Warington(42-44) has studied the interrelationships between
vanadium and other microelements in the nutrition of soybean,

in the toxicity of molybdenum with an increase of vanadium, es-

pecially in soybean and flax, at least when using solutions of

VOCle up to 10 ppm. Maze" and Maze"(45) indicated that vanadium

was favorable to corn, but did not prove that it was a necessary

nutrient element for good growth in that plant.

^arington, Katherine. Some interrelationships
ganese, molybdenum and vanadium in the nutritio
flax and oats. Ann. Appl . Biol. 58: 624-641.

Warington, K. The influence of iron supply on
of manganese, molybdenum and vanadium on soybea
flax. Ann. Appl. Biol. I»l: 1-22. 195^-

stigations regarding tl

iron and molybdenum or
without a growing plai

.. 1956.
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r itz and Osmond in 1886(1+6). The concensus of opinion from the
nvestigations up to date is that vanadium in concentrations up to
.0 to 20 ppm. seems to be stimulatory, whereas higher concent-
'ations prove toxic to most higher plants. Cleome ornithopodioides
inn. seems to be one of the higher plants which not only can

of vanadium in the soil, but which
>v properly. It will be of interest

Alma L. Moldenke

"Orchids of the Western Great Lakes Region", by Frederick W.
Case Jr., xii + 1^5 pp., illustr. Cranbrook Institute of
Science, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan. 196U. 17.00

The Cranbrook Institute has rendered another valuable service
to science in publishing this attractive, useful and accurate
survey by an author who has carried on years of devoted field work,
systematics, and culture studies to these fascinating plants.

The book begins with a brief description of the Orchidaceae , an

ecological explanation with a plea for conservation, a detailed
treatment of the nine typical habitats of this region, each with
species lists, and methods of growing orchids. "At present the
Great Lakes region is especially favorable to orchids because of
its geographic position, its lake-influenced climate, its soil
types, and its glacial history. Fifty-one orchid species grow in
the region, besides a number of distinct varieties within the spe-
cies and a number of hybrids. This region surpasses all others in
temperate North America, except neighboring New England, in the
number of its orchid species. Yet not one of these species is in-
digenous to the region. With the possible exception of a very few
species in the unglaciated driftless area of Wisconsin, ail of our
orchids have migrated from other regions since Pleistocene glacia-
tion about 10,000 years ago."

The book continues with excellent keys to genera, with descrip-
tive text for each. Then there are clear cut keys to each species,
each illustrated with critical line drawings and each described ac-


